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giampaolo borgia of velletri, a general in thfcfcontifi-
cal army; who married the representative of twflift the s
most important houses of the Romagna, often
in these pages as having been subdued by the splendid
Duke Cesare (detto Borgia) di Valentinois della Romagna,
in the campaigns of 1499 and 1501-2,— the Countess
Alcmena 1 Baglioni-Malatesta of Perugia. Eighteen chil-
dren were the issue of this marriage. The names of fivl
have been recovered at the date of writing, viz., the eldest,
Cavaliere Camillo ; Don Clemente ; Don Alessandro ; Dor*
Cesare ; and the youngest Don Francesco.
(a) the cavaliere camillo borgia, born 1777,
was Adjutant-General and Field-Marsha! under
King Joachim Murat of Naples ; Aulic-Counsel-
or and Charge d'affaires of the King of Den-
mark in Rome ; Knight of the Legion of Hon-
our,2 and of the Order of the Two Sicilies.3 Dis-
tinguished in arms by his military talent, he was
not less renowned in the kingdom of Letters.
After his retirement from the army, he travelled
much in Northern Africa to study Lain antiqui-
ties. At least one of his works-has -achieved fame
— the Plantisfcro Borgiano. He married Mdlle.
Adelaide Quaison, (who died in 1865) ; and he
died in 1817, leaving issue
?. It is curious to note the survival of Greek Barnes in
the ancient families of Etruria.
2 The Legion of Honour is a French Order founded during the
Consulate of Napoleon Buonaparte, 20 Fiorile, An. x: ratified by
the Christian King Louis XVIII on VI July, 1814. It is governed
by a Grand Master who is the Emperor, King, or President of
France according to the fashion. It contains five classes. The
Knights and Officers wear silver crosses. The Commanders, Grand
Officers and Grand Crosses wear the decoration in gold. The motto
is honneur et PATRiE. (Tcttoni s Saladmi T catro Araldico.)
s Xhe Order of the Two Sicilies were founded by Joseph Buona-
parte, XXIV Feb. 1808, to recompense loyalty, courage, and long
service. (Tettoni e Saladini. Tcatro Araldico.)

